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Classified j and Legal Advertising
Gasoline Coupons only a slight improvement over the tween war activity centers, continue

$1G9 per common share earned in to be increasingly overcrowded due
the second quarter and compares to th unprecedented volume of long

16-1- 7 Year Boys to
Be GuesCs at Navy
Training Station

Want Ads tiu,st,Ben DE:tLorsed
with the $1.56 per common share distance traffic the heaviest in the
earned in the third Quarter of last historv of the comnanv."

Plans for selected groups of high year. 'The earnings statement re- - ,FOR SALE One hydraulic hoist Unendorsed gasoline coupons can
xriV rJiiwrw f - writ i tmi r Hnl "L n n.vi r rnmnrvi erf Oi vrl cr1-iy- l crfi c i TTri-- - v JTl 3 1 J. 1 J aI 1 ft illviuii u.ixiiij uuuj xvi mural yui- - nut ur ai, ucu. u.y ociviw bmamw atuunw xavrin nvirei anu. icueriu taxes omy at uie 191 I?FTI TT?IN. FROUT PDRTT ANT
noses. Phone 36F45. Art Stefani. orprp.o- - nnrW OPA regulations, other communities throusrout the anA li

17tf AH cov.ijon books carry full en- - inland empire to visit the naval any portion of wage increases ap- - rs- - . re11?16 to

dorsement instructions, and the reg- - training station at" Farragut, Ida proximating $6,000,000 annually "ePPner 1X16 nrsi OI uie wee. nvm
T71 lT71- T r 1

Stomach'uicers Nations require the immediate en- - each Saturday have been completed which are now under negotiation Prtland where she visited for two
ofpains Indiges--

Bloat- - dorsement of coupons issued for by station officials and officers of with the unions, and which if ac-- weeka She drove Dr. A. D. Mc
tion, Heartburn, Belching.

received the Inland Empire Navy recruiting will the of Murdo's Chrysler home from Port--
inc. Pains iroo highway use as ?oon as cepted require approval
sampk ula at uS the lation boanl. district the War LabJr board. land w.here it W been taken the

Unendorsed is- - Lt. O. Hackett, in week before by M. E. Smead to
Drug Company' gasoline coupons George charge "Due to imperative tele

; sued for highway use, A. B. C and of Navy recruiting in the area, said phone requirements of the essential have 901116 repaU'S G

MAYTAG SERVICE-Wo- rk, parts T stempe may be confiscated by that approximately 100 male stu- - war needs unavailablity of

liT fi PA enforcement officers- - ildiher dents in the 16 and 17 year old materials for new construction and TAKING VACATION
lslactory. W. ( Clark. jn the hands of thg to whom brackets will be guests of theperson for e manufacture of new. appara- - Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rasmus are
ranch, iieppner .issued or a gasoline company. station each week. They will be ta- - . .tus the civilian telephone demands enjoying a vacation this week. They

LAWN MOWPT? 5harnenin!T far- - Ink- - must be used for the en- - ken on a tour of the station, have ,tennot of be met m full, first went hunting and now are V1- s-

twy style ND BW dorsement. Pencil endorsement is lunch in one of the giant mess halls
worthless. and witness the Saturday company The shortage of telephone facilities iting in Portland. They will re- -

FOR SALE Piano, like new, re- - All A, B, and C coupons must review. is becoming more and more acute, turn to their respective duties Mon- -
cently tuned. Mrs. W. Y. Ball. 26-- 8 bear in ink on eir face the li- - Each high school throughout Long distance lines, particularly be- - day morning.

FOR SALE White Leghorn laying cense number and state of res eastern Washington and Oregon and
hen S T Devine Hermner 27tf tration 01 the vehicle to which they the Idaho Panhandle will be invited , " a

! are issued. to send a selected group with a
FOR SALE 60 tons alfalfa hay; 1 T' coupons must be similarly limited number of teachers and pa- -

bull. Vem C, endorsed exceut for those issued to mnk TransnoH.at.ion is to V mm.registered Jersey
nn rBrown, lone, Ore -- J1P fleets of trucks. In this case the vided by the school or some other

FOR SALE Brood cows, mostly fleet number and the town or city local source- -

Herefords; also one large saddle m wiucn the principal occupation Lt. Hackett said the plan is aimed
9 miles the fleet is earned on must be wellhorse. ranch,Bailey at familiarizing youths, as as

northwest of lone. Ph. lone 38F3. written or stamped in ink on each adults. with the station's training
coupon. facilities and the navy's varied op-Us- ers

of non-hiehw- av stamDS. E. ..:.. t . x . i.pljoneWANTED Electric plate.
13F13. otw. " " piri.uiiii.ies ivi ywujig mcii iu iivcP R, and one-gall- on bulk, should care- - a --arfie- of fu- - nava service or to

Week-En- d SPECIALS
Kicks, 2 for 25c- - - - -

Ralston Oats 21c- - - - -

Macaroni, 3 pkgs. for - - 21c

Arcady Dog Food, 2 pounds - 28c

Soft as Silk Cake Flour - - - 28c

Corn Starch, Gloss Starch, pkg. 8c

Electric and 8-d- ay kitchen clocks just
arrived!

FOR SALE Model 1935 Chevrolet fully note endorsement regulations. learn a valuable civilian life trade
coach. Good condition. Mrs. A. E. Notations on and K coupons are while .serving his country.
Pickering, Heppner. Ore- - 29-- 2p not required where such coupons Detailg 0f the program are being

are Siven for deliveries on the pre- - all in theWANT TO BUY--8 m.m. movie sent to
mif s of &e consumer. However, if Inland j- -projector. Phone 574. 29p

. deliveries are made at a service
FOUNI-- In front of J. J. Nys of- - station, the coupons must be pro- -
fice. one-st- ar navy service pin. Call pery endorsed for all deliveries. Telephone Earnings

at Gazette Times office. Any person who tenders unen- - . .
FOR RENT BEDROOM. Man pre- - dorsed coupons in exchange for gas- - S"OW Slight InCrefiSe

ferred. Inquire at Gamble store, oline contrary to these regulations ,
R-

- of the
0c is not only himself a violator, but N;.

.
President

-- -- . . . Far-iti- o Tflpnnonp atin, Tplpcranh
is asking the gasoune distnbutor . c T

WANTED Electric heater for pres-

sure tank. Write Box 337 Hepp-ne- r.

29tfc

umnpany, hi wiimita uiiB on uieto disobey the law. W affairs connectioninLikewise any gasoline distributor
who accepts unendorsed coupons Gamble Store Dealer

Conley Lanham, OwnerInquire when regulations call for endorse- -WANTED Studio couch,
at Gazette Times office.

with th release of divident checks
for the ehird quarter, today stated:

"Thh third quarter preliminary
earnings statement indicates earn-
ings of $1.78 per common share.

29tfc ment is in violation of the law.

WANTED Range stove. Call 1362.

Jy. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

FE. C?L hOUof' Notice is hereby given that the
oouu. inn. . v.. ximui- - undersigned was duly appointed by

PUT KITCHEN FATS TCFOR SALE Leather davenport. rOUntv Court of the State of
makes into bed; oak dining table Oregon for Morrow County, admin-an- d

chairs; heating stove and istratrix of the estate of H. V.
day bed, Mrs. A. G. Thomson .9p Smouse, deceased, and all persons

With fats and oils rationed, America's housewives have a valuable source

of cooking fats in meat drippings, fat trimmings from uncooked meat, cured pork

rinds, and fat skimmings from soups and stews.

having claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby required
to present the same duly verified
as required by law, to the under-
signed administratrix, at the law
office of Jos. J. Nys, at .Heppner,

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
PROPERTY

t TTT-r- tti i a xt --inrvrm Cbi vmiurM i Q thin six months from
the County Court, dated October e, ,'the hereof.date1st. 1943. I am authorized and

to advertise and sell at tub- - Dated and first published this

They can be saved end used for baking, frying,

and seasoning.
Use of these fats is vital to the government's

fai conservation program. If all cannot be used

in the kitchen, the surplus and waste fat should

be sold to a retail meat dealer as fats arc a val-

uable, source of glycerin used to manufacture
ammunition. One pound fur

Slr;m3

HOW TO RENDER FAT
1. Trim excess fat from ail un-

cooked meat and keep in
refriqerator until ready to
render.

2. Chop fine or -- ii!rf.

3. Render double boiler.
A. Stra'r. through cloth.
5. Cool to room temporaiure.
6. Cover tightly and sfsre in

refrigerator, liicy be
mixed with other rr-Aere- d

fat or drippings which have
ben sfrcinecf.J

7. Use for baking, frying, and
seasoning.

lic auction, the following described 14th day of October, 1943.

property at not less than the mini- - ANNE C. SMOUSE,
mum price herein set forth: 2933 Administratrix

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8

in Block, 5. Sperry's Second Ad- -
N0XICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

dition to the City of lone, Mor-
row County, for the minimum Notice i? hereby given that the
price of $150.00, cash. undersized, executrix of the estate
All of Section 10, Township 1, of Floyd N Adams, deceased, has
North, Range 25, East of the filed her final account with the
Willamette Meridian in Morrow County Court of the State of Ore-Coun- ty,

Oregon for the mini- - gon, for the County of Morrow,
mum Wice of $40.00, cash. and said Court has sat as the

THEREFORE, I will on the Cth time and place of hearing on and
day of November, 1943. at the hour final settlement of said final ac-- of

10:00 A. M., at the front' door of count, Monday, November 8th, 1943

the Court House in Heppner, Ore- - at 11:00 A. M. of said day at the
gon sell said property to the high Court House in Morrow County,
est and best bidder. Oregon. All persons having objec-JOH- N

H. FUITEN tions to said final account must

nishes enough glycerin to fire

four anti-aircra- ft

shells.

Kitchen fat can be valuable

A IT5

M
in the war effort. Save it!

Use it!1 t1
';v

TYPICAL RECIPES USING SALVAGED KITCHEN FATS
SHERIFF, P T MORROW COUN- - present; same on or before said date"

Dated and first published thisTY, OREG6N.
6th day of October, 1943.

ETHEL M. ADAMS,
28-- 32 Executrix

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed administatrix of the es

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS
3 cups flour 3 to 6 tablespoons

44 teaspoons baking n ndr.d fat or
powder drippings

1 teaspoon salt 1 cup milk

Mix and sift dry ingrcjients. Cut in cold fat. Add the

milk all at one time. Stir with a fork until the dough clings

in a ball. Turn on a lightly (loured surface and knead gently
for one-hal- f minute. Pat or roll f inch thick and cut
with a small biscuit cutter, dipped in flour. Place on baking
sheet and bake in a hot oven ( 450' F.) for 12 to 1 5 minutes.

PIE CRUST
2 oips (lour Vi traspoon salt

Vl cup drippings or 3 to 6 tablespoons
rendered fat cold water
Sift flour, measure, add salt and lift again. Cut in cold

fat until particles are about size of peas. Add cold water,
little at a time, mixing quickly and evenly through flour

with a fork until dough just holds in a hall. Use as little
water as possible. Chill before rolling. This makes enough
pastry for a two-cru- pie. Roll the dough to about

inch in thickness.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the

ASONltfQ

ITsing

tate of Claire P. Weston, deceased,
w -- .,. .r rvt f tv, cfnt0 undersigned was duly appointed by

of Oregon, for the' County of Mor-- the County Court of the State of

row, and has accepted such trust. urePn ipr morrow ui.uuy .iu- -

ministratrix of the estate of Wal- -
CINGHR COOKIESAll persons having claims against

ter Bristow, deceased and aU persaid estate are hereby required to.
sons having claims against the es--

5 cups flour
1 tuMcspoon liod.i

1 t jblrspoon ;;ir'
1 c:p r. tide:-.- ...t

present the same, with proper
2 cups brown sugar
2 .ps

tc.spoon vinegar
V'l cup dark

molassesor drippings
Sift (lour once, measure and sift again with

JIFFY CAKE
4 tablespoons V teaspoon salt

rendered fat or l'2 cups sifted flour

drippings ' V2 teaspoons baking
1 cup sugar powder
1 egg 1 teaspoon flavor--

12 cup milk ing
Put all ingredients in a bov I and beat well

with a rotary beater. Batter should be light and
smooth. Pour into deep layer pan and cover
evenly with the following mixture: cup grated
sweet chocolate or cocoanut and V2 cud finely
chopped nuts. Bake in a slow oven (350 F.) for
35 to 40 minutes.

CRACKLING CORN BREAD
2 cups corn m'al 2 teaspoons salt

Vz cV sifted flour 1 egg, beaten
3 teaspoons baking 2 cups milk

powdet 1 cup cracklings
Chop cracklings (the crisp brown pieces

left after fat is rendered) or put through food
grinder. Sift together dry ingredients, add milk

to which beaten egg has been added, and mix
well. Stir in cracklings. Pour mixture into
greased pan and bake in hot oven (425F.) 30 to
40 minutes, or until well browned.

vouchers attached, to my attorney, are required to present
the to the administratrix dulyJ. O. Turner, at Heppner, Oregon, same

nfied at the law office of Jos. J.on or before six months from the
date of the first publication of this ya at Heppner, Oregon, within

months from the date hereofsixnotice. Dated and first published
icui Dated and first published thisbept. AS,

16th day of September. 1943.
BRETA MORGAN OLA BRISTOW

26-3- 0 Administratrix 25-- 29 Administratrix

soda, salt and ginger. Cream fat, add sugar and
continue creaming. Add beaten eggs, vinegar
and molasses. Add dry ingredients and mix. Roll
in balls the size of a walnut. Place on a .cookie

sheet and bake in a moderately hot oven
(400 F.) for twelve to fifteen minutes. Yield:
5 dozen.


